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KING FROST
ing for her return, and as she grew Im-

patient she said to lu-- r husband: "Get
out the horses, old man, to go and fetch
her home: but see that you are careful
not to upset the sledge and lose the

.- -chest."-
But the doggie beneath the table be-

gan to bark, saying:

"Your daughter is frozen quite stiff and
cold,

.And shall never have a chest full Of
gold."

"Don't tell, such wicked lies!" scolded
the woman. "Theresa a cake for you;
now say: '.

the JjiKt month, visited his parents at
838 Kant Twenty-nint- h street, Kunday.
Ho Is now Hfationed at Forest Grove,

Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. H. Dunlap, a lumber-
man of Cascade Locks, Is registered at
the Oregon.

Dr. J. H. Moore, a mining man of
Ruby, Alaska, Js .n topping at the Ore-eon..- :..

'.,',".:
II. M. Ilawkinn, a realty man Of Al-

bany,. Is registered at the Oregon.
J. K. Hatter, a merchant of Umatilla,

is stopping at the Perkins.
K. 11. Blnnard a stock man of Boise,

Is a guest at the Perkins.
Dr. H. H. Keene and wife, of Eureka

Is stopping at the Perkins.
George McKay, postmaster of Water-ma- n,

Is registered at the Perkins.
Thomas B. Lemmon, a cotton grower

of Dallas, Texas, is a guest at the Mult-
nomah. ,

G. B. Johnson, a business man of As-

toria, la registered at the Multnomah.
George K. Edwards, a lumberman of

Toronto, and wife, are at the Multno- -

reach the 300 mark for two .Sundays.
The record now is 8(1!).

' 'f

The young women of the church met
for their midweek luncheon at the Hazel-woo- d

today, .

First Congregational.
The Ladies' Aid soriety met today.

Mrs. Huby. Phelps Hurd gave a '.'reading
and Mrs. ITrsula Young a solo. Tho
principal feature of the afternoon was
an address. "Dulles of CMtUenshlp aa
Deducted From the. Local Political His-

tory of the Past Twenty Yearn." A
social hour followed. Chapters 1 and 2

of the guild were hostesses.
The Silver Circle will meet Thursday

afternoon with Mrs.-0. M. Farkhr, 233
sTenth street.

First Baptlsti (White Temple.)
The teachers' supper and business ses-slo- n

wlll.be held in the lower Temple on
Thursday- evening. -

. Friday the missionary circles will
meet as follows: N. E. with Mrs. Beck-wit- hf

720 Broadway; Mrs. Agar, leader.
N. W. with Mrs. C. C. Morton. 898

Overton Btreet; Mrs. Keasey, leader.
S. K.' with Mrs. .W. L. Bartlett, . 2053

East Couch Btreet; Mrs. Palling, leader,
fl. W.'. with Mrs. , Grant Phegley, .827
Front street: Mrs Poulson, leader.

Friday evening ft pot luck supper and
business session of the Daughters of the
Temple will be held at 6:16.

The V. I. A. class of young women
will hold an entertainment and. recep-

tion In the church parlors Friday

house the Utile dog under the table be-

gan to bark, Baying:

"Your diiiiBlitcr nhall live to be your
delight:

Her daughter shall dlethls .very
night"

"Hold your tongue, you foolish beast,"
scolded the woman. "There's a pancake
for you, but you must say:,

"Her daughter shall have much silver
. and gold;

His daughter Is frozen quite stiff and
cold." ' ,

BuJ the doggie ate up the pancake and
barked, eaylng: . ,

"His daughter shall wear a c'row'n on
her head;

Her daughter shall die unwoea, un-

wed." -

Then the old woman tried to coax the
doggie with more-pancake- s and to ter-rlf- y

it with blows, but he barked on, al-

ways repeating the same" words. And
suddenly the door creaked and flew open,
and a great heavy chest was pushed
In, and behind it came the stepdaughter,
radiant and beautiful, in a dress all
glittering with silver and gbld. For a
moment the stepmother's eyes were dua-

lled. Then she calleJ to her husband:
"Old man, yoke the horses at once into
the sledge, and take my daughter to
the same field and leave her on the
same spot exactly;" and so the old man
took the girl and left her beneath the
same tree where he had parted from, his
daughter. In a few minutes King Frost
came past, and, looking at the girl, he

"Her daughter shall marry a mighty
klns;l..

At that moment the door flew open,
and she rushed out to meet her daugh-
ter, and as she-- took her frozen body
in' her arms she too waa chilled to death.

Personal Mention
W. W, Rcld, a contractor of Spokane,

Is a guest at the Carlton'
O. C, Hopkins, a business man of San

Diego, is at the Carlton.
Andrew Bodgers and wife of Albany

are at the Carlton,
Dr. Frank 3. Brown of The Dalles, is

registered at the Cornelius.
K. J. Jackson, a business man of Mil-

ton, and wife are "stopping at the Cor-
nelius. '

Judge William Darch of Goldendale is
at the Seward.

i. M. Ford, a fruitgrower ' of , North
Yakima, and' wife are at the Seward.

I-,- A. R. Bishop and K. 8. Adler of Slnga- -
pore are registered at tne Bewaro.

D, B. Hubers, a merchant of Summer-vlll- e,

is registered at the Imperial.
Edward Dunn, a merchant of Con-

don, and wife are at the Imperial.
"

H.-'M- . Kershaw, a merchant of. Wllla-min- a,

Is stopping at the Imperial.
V, F. McGregor, a lumberman of As-

toria, is stopping at the Imperial.
A. P. Cahill, a malter of Dayton, Is a

guest at the Oregon.
James T. Benolt, who has been absent

" " By Lillian Young.
'' So prominent & place among the new
materials liae the bordtire obtained that

' modistes have of necessity evolved
clever new ways in which It may be de- -,

velopcd In ft t ruck, rrinted, embroidered,
find drawn work borders can be had in
serge, silk, net, rating voile: and mar-iulsftt- e,

and run from three to fourteen
inches, wide, in solid tones or in the
popular Bulgarian, colors. The borders
In thin summer fabrics are delightfully

'
pretty and will trim a frock sufficiently,

ror evening wear the chiffons, with
flowered borders' printed In blurred
pastel tints, Bra most attractive, while
the drawn work bordered ratines make
smarMtreet frocks. -,

Pale clover-pin- k cottfn voile with an
embroidered border done in solid white

. is used for the simple and dainty frock
of the sketch.- - A strip of the border
cut In half Is mounted above the girdle,

.covering the lower part of the blouse,
which Is of plain voile of the same
color, cut with kimono 6leves and fas-

tened down ono sfdo .with a row of
'hite enameled ball buttons. The

rounded neck is finished with a soft
'.plaited mull collar. The sleeves extend
J. below the elbow, ami are trimmed just

above the elbow with a band cut from
'tbe embroidered border and inserted in
ft slit running lengthwise of the sleeve

' in front and back.
It will bebest to cut a straight fou-

ndation skirt, opening down one side,
Ifrom thin white China silk or silk mull,

' rounding off the front edges so that a
j small slash is left above the feet. This
1 1 foundation skirt Is then faced up to

J '.the knees .with, plain clover colored
voile and trimmed for a. little space

' with another row of buttons.
I'i'tt The:; tunic skirt consists of two

flounces of the bordered voile attached
i, J 'separately to the foundation. The up-- f

per one is gathered slightly at the waist
J and both are lifted In front to give the

.arched effect to the lower, edge.

irNEW REGIME:AT THE DETENTION HOME LAYS

LESS STRESS ON 'DETENTION' MORE ON 'HOME'

! If!
! i

Fairy Story Mctold.
My Anno llunner.

Therp was once upon a timo a pens-n- nt

woman wlio had, a daughter and a
stepdaughter. Tho daughter had her
own wujr In everything, and whatever
she did was right in her mother's eyes;
but the poor stepdaughter had a ard
timo. Let her do whut fine would, she
was alwuys blamed, and yet, tho girl
was worth her weight In gold she was
so unselfish' and good hearted. But
her stepmother did not like her. She
was determined to ge rid of- - the girl
by fair means or foul, ind kept saying
to her father: "Send hefraway, old man;
send her away anywhere no that tn
eyes shan't be plagued any longer by

the eight of her. Send her out Into the
fields, and let the cutting frost do for
her." .

In vain did the poor old father weep
and implore her pity; Bhe was firm, and
he dared not gainsay her. So he placed
hla daughter on a sledge, not even dar-

ing to glvo her a horsecloth to keep
herself warm with, and drov.e her out
on to the bare, open fields, where he
kissed her and left her, driving home
as fast as he could, that he might' not
witness her miserable death.

Deserted by her father, the poor girl
sat down under a fir tree at the edge
of the forest and began to weep silent-
ly. Suddenly she heard a faint sound.
It was King Frost springing from tree
io tree and cracking his fingers as he
went. At len,gtlv he reached the fir trea
beneath which she was cluing and with
a crisp crackling sound he alighted be
side her and looked at her lovely lace.

"Well, maiden," he snapped out, "do
you know who I am? I am King Frost,
king of the red noses."- -

"All hail to you, great king!" answered
the girl in gentle, trembling voice.
"Have you come to take me?"

"Are you warm, maiden 7" he replied.
"Quite warm, King Frost," she an

swered, though she shivered as she
spoke.

Then King Frost stoopea flown an.a
bent over the cirl. and the crackling
sound grew louder, and the air seemed
to be full of knives and darts. And
again he asked:

"Maiden, are you warm? . Are you
warm, l girl?"

And though her breath was almost
frozen on her lips she whispered gently,
"Quite warm, King Frost."

Then King Frost gnashed his teeth
and cracked his fingers, and his eyes
sparkled, and the crackling, crisp sound
was louder than ever and for the last
time he asked --her:

"Maiden, are you still warm? Are
you still warm, little love?"

And the poor girl was so stiff and
numb that she could Just gasp, "Still
warm, O king!"

Now her gentle, courteous words and
her uncomplaining ways touched King
Frost, and he wrapped her up in furs,
and covered her with blankets and he
fetched 'a great box, in which were beau-

tiful Jewels, and a rich robe embroidered
In gold and silver. And she put It on
and looked more lovely than ever, and
King Frost stepped with her Into bis
sledge, with six wh!teyhorses.
- In the meantime the wicked step-
mother was waiting at home for news
of the girl's death, and preparing pan-
cakes for the fuheral feast. And she
said to her husband: "Old man, you
had better go out into the fields and
find jour daughter's body and bury her."
Just as the old man was leaving the
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SALE
GROWS DAILY

DIAMONDS
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WATCHES

'A
REDUCTION

Thousands of Articles

REDUCED

2

This store presents the
"greatest opportunity
for saving. Nowhere
else can you do so well -

ARQM1Q

294 Washington St.
New Location, 1

Washington and Broadway

Bordered voile need in a quaint
v summer frock.

food. After June 1 a supervisor to as-

sist Mr. White will be provided. There
will be stated hours for work, play,
school sessions and manual training.
Arrangements are being mode with the
school board for manual training in
struction five days a week instead of
one as heretofore. The gymnasium will
be equipped and the playgrounds will
be put in shape for use. Tliie boys and
girls Will be required to keep their dor
mitories In spick and span condition,
fit for vlsUors at all times.

"At-Salo- the state's feeble-minde- d

and insane keep the floors of their dor-
mitories polished, and the work is good
for them, to say nothing of developed
habits of neatness. The boys and girls
at Frazier home can do as much, and
the work will be good for them, too,"
Said Judge Gatens.

"It ought tf be posslhle e make the
children proud of the home. We are
going to try the experiment, anyway.
The worst boy sent there has a lot of
good in him, and we are going to 'cousin
up' to that side of him."

CHURCH SOCIETIES

First Presbyterian.
The Fidelity chapter luncheon will be

held Thursday at 1 o'clock. Any young
ladies desiring to attend may telephone
Miss Ella Camp, East 1024.

Saturday the sewing school conducted
by the Gloria chapter of Westminster
Guild will meet in room "V" of the
church house.

The Sunday school members have been
promised an old fashioned picnic If they

PLAYER

Andrew Wi Bennett, a Jewelry man
of San Francisco, and wife are at the
Multnomah. '

.

W. I. Reed, a lumberman from Oak- -

land, Cal., Is registered at the Portlmd.
'Mrs. A. Thornbury and daughter, Mrs.

A. Hudson, of The Dalles, Or., are atop
ping at tne Portland. '

William H. Pratt, atf attorney of a,

is stopping at the Portland.
F. W, Felger, attorney of Seattle, Is

stopping at the Portland. .

MEMORIAL ALTAR IN

ST. PATRICK'S UNVEILED

New York, May 7. A magnificent
altar erected in St. Patrick's cathedral
In memory of Mrs. Ellen A. Dykers de
Navarro wag unveiled yesterday with
impressive exercises conducted in the
presence of a throng of distinguished
guests. The memorial cost 125,0.10 and
was presented to the cathedral by Ma-
dame Navarro's two sons, Alfonso and
Antonio, the last named of whom la the
husband Of Mary Anderson, the famous
American actress. , , ,muitj

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
Coca-Col- a.

v--2r

very

It isno ordinary "drink-it-just- -

bev--

cragc. Coca-Col- a has distinctive,

individual qualities that you will I

' 'recognize. Just to look at a glass
, of it tells the story bright,

Uis spjj-kUrj-
g cicar 1 1

Refreshing
Thirst-Ouenchm- cr

IN STAGELAND

May Irwin says she has no desire to
play Shakespearian roles, though ' she
would like to appear in grand opera
providing the opera were written in
rag time. The public would doubtless
delight to see and hear' Miss Irwin in
grand opera, with the express under-standin- g

of course, that the opera were
Indeed written in rag time.

"The Workhouse Ward," by Lady
Gregory, one of the- most comic of the
one-ac- t plays In the repertoire of the
Irish Players during their American
tours, la to be played in vaudeville next
summer.

,

Julian Eltinge 'is to Impersonate a
suffragette. His new play has been
named "Miss Bwltt of New York." It
has been written for fun by Mr. Eltlnge
and his frtjend, Gus Steely.

"The Maclaine of Lochbuie," Scottish
laird who has come to America to try
his fortunes in vaudeville is being touted
as a winner by William Hammersteln.

Fred Stone is going to spend his va-
cation on a Wyoming ranch. His partner,
Dave Montgomery, will take to the
Maine woods for his.

A friend of Miss Adams tells why
she produced "Peter Pan" and continues
to play it.

"it was because Miss Adams believed
that .American parents were neglecting
to tell their children enough fairy
stories," says the friend. "Sha thinks
they should have these tales and to
arouse the dormant spirt of mothers .and
fathers and to create a new desire for
the fairy tale she accepted the role of
Peter in the Barrie play."

The Ragtime Muse

To a Roll Top Desk.
Hail, roll top desk! To thee I sing,

Mausoleum of my past!
What hopes and fears of earlier years

Sleep in thy caverns vast!
My thoughts within thy records He;

Blind memories dig Ilk moles
Amid the fixed sarcbpiiagl

Of thy stuffed pigeonholes.

The plans that might have made mc
great,

Scenarios of success,
There in thy tombs and dusty glooms

Conceal their deep distress T

With many another paper hope wThey share their dreary lot;
These led me up life's sunny slope,.'

But now they are forgot
Some day, when Gabriel honks his horn

And creat thouehts come to life
Thy caverns dread shall vent their dead,

Will OUIIUflM win no i lie.
The noble hope and dream and plan,

Long since consigned to thee,
Shall rise to bless each mortal man

But how does that help me?

In Cradley Heath, Birmingham. Eng.,
women niacKsmiths make chains for 5
cents a yard.

PIANOS

Special

$525
$435
$365
$390
$560
$545
$625
$700
$500

- Pla7r Haaot of JOl Oradgs.

said: ,y
worm. . . , Talf!n?"mo j - - jj

"What a blind old fool you must be
to ask such a question!" she answered
angrily, "Can't you see that my hands
and feet are nearly frozen?"

Then King Frost sprang to and fro In

front of her, questioning her, and get-

ting only rude, rough, worda In reply,
till at last he got very angry, and
cracked his fingers and gnasljed his
teeth, and froze her to death.

But in the hut her mother-w- as wait

ill Jm
yfWiXij jl25

0231
vifeas.

I

Delicious
vV -

Send
for o u rsjfc

Booklet

THE

Pastry
texture,
if made

And
and will
butter or

There

and its
poor butter.

1 quart flour
' 1 heaping

Mix dryliii bowl. ' Add
mixed; be
the milk, stirring

--rolling each
cakes intoeach
oven. Place
sweetened
cakes. Sprinkle

Made only by

--o
Demand the eenuine , X

Refuse Substitutes.

COCA-COL- A COMPANY. Atlanta, ga.AT

IJy J. W. Mill.
When Mr, and Mrs. Samuel D. White

"walked Into the Fraaler Detention home
as superintendent ami matron last

t Thursday they began work with- - their
jjjjoba, mapped out in advance. Frazler
M'Jiome Is-t- be remodeled- - not the buil-
ding, .but tho institution Itself o that
,4he home feature will be. magnified and
""the detention stigma minimized. And In
"developing the home feature the aim
x1, will be to approximate a home spelled
Ijiwith a small, "h," the sort of home that
' jevery boy arid girl is entitled to and
(Jthe lack of which often "lands them In

ihe capital "II" institution. Mr. and
jVlrs. White will have a big Job on their
hands converting a Home into a home,
and Judge W. N. Gatens of the Juvenile
court, who appointed them, says It is
up to the new superintendent and his
wife to make good.

''It was the. coldest, bleakest, most
dismal place I was ever in, and we were
trying to raise the standards and stim-- .
n'ate the ambitions of boys and girls

"required by law to live there," said
, .fudge Gatens in discussing a recent
'visit to the home.

VI ha August grand Jury visited the
home, and reported: "The grand Jury
was greatly disappointed in conditions
found here. The grounds were poorly
kept and the building was far from
uiean and sanitary. We recommend

" equipment of the gymnasium with ap-

pliances so that the children can amuse
themselves. We request the county
court to personally investigate the needs
of this place, as they are too numerous
to mention.",

V Place to Be Made Cheerful.
Mr,-an- Mrs. White's general Instrac-- "

IJons are to make the home "pleasant."
Mtome-lfk- e and cheerful" for the boys

- and girls, and they have been promised
the assistance of. Judge .Gatens. They
will be expected to Initiate' reforms and
suggest betterments designed to ele-

vate the character of boys and girls,
responsibility for properly conducting
the home being put directly up to them.
And they will have the benefit of sug-
gestions from a board of visitors, most-ite- r

women, to be named by Judge Thom-

as J. Clecton of the county court, j The
iw authorizes such a board and Judge

Gatens has asked Judge Clecton to make
tho appointments.

r 11 would like, a board of bright woin- -

in. who are willing to devote a portion
fthpir time to helping these boys and

; iris." said Judge Gatens, "and when
the women are appointed T hope they
Will take their new duties seriously,
tv'hat I want is Intelligent criticism of
anything that is wrong at the home,
Criticism severe enough to have some
iffeet.

"My instructions to Mr. White are
that tho aim must be to elevate the
Oharacter and aspirations of boys and
girls Sent t the home, to the end thatfy mty becomu xood and useful citi-$en- a.

They' mud be .dealt .with firmly
tut with kindness, and they must have
Opportunity to develop all the good there
ill In them. 'While it is a detention home,
t5ie too general idea that. boys and girls
aire sent there for punishment must be

ri;ected. There must he no further
fcaslpn for a grand jury to condemn

th home." ,
f To Appeal to Children's Pride.
I Among the improvements contemplat-

ed are carpets, or rugs on some of. the
floors, a few good pictures on the walls,
Individual lookers, for the boys and
firls. and plenty of plain, substantial

THE OREGON SOCIAL
HYGIENE SOCIETY

Affiliated with The BUte Board --of Haaltb,
uffert to parmta free of charge the fol-

lowing circular! ou

SEX HYGIENE
V

Jot Young r 'v 2, The Four Sex
t Idea, t irruiar o. H. art irulba for Men.

Tor Older. Boy OS to i .ream ofjage) Clrcu.
lar .No. .. Virility and Ph.raieal Irelopnieiit.

Tot Yunger Bojra (10 to 13 jrtra of age)
i:inulr No. 7. Th Secret of Klrength.

For Oirla ilrcnlar No. 4. A Plain Talk With
tilrla About Thlr Health.

For Young WoinoB Iri-u- No, JO, Plirjlcal
lpTloptiit, Marriage and Motherhood.

Tor Para-nt- Circular No. l, Whr the World
' Ndr lntrwtloii In Social Hygiene. Circular

No. 8, When and How tv Tell fbx'Chil.
"fiii ij'lfvulii r ft'i'in ftn. iA iXlfl. of. yji"tg,i (lit

l I m In il ratiilif ou H.'i. i lnuiar o, m
How On lojr Wa Imtrurted In Het Matter
aud What Haiwnl- !llutatd.

Xr tduoavora Circular No. 8. Kpeclal Hat of
hooks.
Applicant ar f(tutd to aat fr only thoe

.HTulra for mhkh tLe.v have llrflnllo ujm. Th
ill it fhevrfulir matted b f 2c

atauip. ' . i.
DEPARTMENT C'

AT&T- CHTOCH 0riAL HT0IEKE SOCIETY
, "0 fwUiag Suilduig," Tortlaxa, Oiegoo.

Reduced Prices and Terms
As we are concentrating our line of Player

Pianos, we offer our present stock of latest model
88-no- te instruments at these exceptional prices,
and at terms as low as

$10 Down and $10 a Month

, made with Cottokne is smoother in
finer-graine- d and better in flavor than
from butter or lard.

Cottokne costs no more than lard.

Kingsbury Inner Players, .regularly $675
Kingsbury Carola Players, regularly $650
La ffargue Player Pianos, .regularly $450
Colby Cecilian Players regularly $475
Kurtzmann Auto Players, .regularly $75p
Cecilian Player Pianos. . . .regularly $675
Farrahd Cecilians. .... . v regularly $825,

Sherman Clay & Co. Cecilians, reg. $1000
Melville Clarke Apollos. . .regularly $700

go one-thir- d farther than either
lard.

is as much difference between

imitations as between extra good and
Be careful, avoid substitutes. "

Music of your own selectiona Player Bench
a Piano Stool and Scarf. ,r v

Every Instrument Carries Our Guarantee TRY THIS RECIPE j
1 pint mihk 6 tablespoons Cottolen

teaspoon salt 1 tetspoon sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder

ineredients together and sift into chopping
Cattolent chilled, chop lightly until well

careful to keep everything cold. Now add
lightly. Divide dough into 6 parts,

piec thaaiaa aod shape of a. plata. Put 2
plate and baketbout 15 minutes in quick

on hot plate, tear cakes apart and spread
mashed strawberries between and over the

with powdered sugar and serve at once.

Stiinway and Other Plaaoi S
Victor Talklaf Maoblaea and AU th n cords.

Sixth and Morrison St, Portland, opp. Postoffice
THE N.K. FAIKBANK COMP--


